











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the basic policy for the reform of state-owned enterprises.Under the influence of this
policy, Chinese scholars started the research on corporate governance. At that time,
establishingmodernenterprisesystemismostcommoninlargelistedcompaniesalthough
manyothercompaniestriedtointroduceit.MostoftheselargelistedcompaniesareChinese
state-owned listedcompanieswhichestablishedmodernenterprise system through the






In order to improve themanagement of state-owned listed companies, the corporate
governanceneedstobestrengthened.Howtoestablishthecompletecorporategovernance
is the biggest challenge for Chinese state-owned listed companies. This paper aims to
analyzethestatusoftheChinesestate-ownedlistedcompanies,reviewthecomparative
researchaboutcorporategovernmentinChina,inAmericaandinGermanyrespectively,
clarify thecharacteristicsofcorporategovernance inChina,andfigureout theexisting
problems,too.
A Consideration on corporate governance  
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